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m Retiring; From BuLstad Sale m

A Wholesale SLAUGHTER OF BOOTS AND
0

k.
ITVD
ImI I '

AT PRICES RIDICULOUSLY LOW. Our sale of Shoes continues, with evey satisfaction to
the purchasers, and why should it not when they get two pairs of shoes for the price formerly
paid for one pair ? Our line of Boots and Shoes is new, up-to-da- te, stylish, and WHAT'S WANTED.
Not an old pair of shoes in the house. The stock must be sold put before Nov. 1st. Hurry up, get
your shoes before your size is gone. This is the opportunity of your life. The prices are selling
the goods.

A. E. MURPHY & CO.,
P. O.Box 608. Telephone 133. ,205 Hotel Street.

Ulaus Spkuckels. Wh. G. Irwih

(Jiang $pwM$ uo

BMKEilS.
IONOtULU

Bankers.

San Fratieheo Agentt Thk Nevada
National Hank op San Fhaci8co.

San Fhancisco Tho Noada National
Hank o( San Francisco.

London TIio Union Bank of London,
Ltd.,

Nkw Yoiik Aroorlcan Exchnngo Nb- -

tlnnnl Hank.
Ciucacio Morchants National Bank.
1'aius Credit Lyonnals.
Bkhlin Drcsdnor Itank.
IIoxko.no and Yokohama Ilonkong A

Shanghai Hanking Corporation.
New Zi:ai.vnd ani Austiialia Banl
of New Zealand.
VlCTOUIA AND VANtXJUVKn Bllllk of

British North America.
Traasad a General Banting and Eicbange Bdside:i

Depolsts Received. Loans made on Ap-

proved Security. Commercial and Traveler!
Credits loaned. Bills of Exchango bongbl
and sold.
Collections l'noui-TL- T Aocountbd Foi

BISSOF & 3.

SavingsBank

Savings Doposits will bt
recclvod and Interest allowed by thii
Itank at four and one-ha- lf porcont
per annum. Tho terms, rulos and
regulations of the Hawaiian Postal Sav
Jngs Iiank havo boon adopted as far at
It is practlcahlo to apply tho in, and tht
Cash Kosorvo of $50,000 as roqulrod un
der tho Postal Act will be inalntalnod,

Printed copies of tho Kulos and Reg-
ulations may bo obtalnod on application,

BISHOP & CO.

Eitablisuod 1868

BISHOP Sc Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Bankinr
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and TravelerV
Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all the principal citief
of tho world.

Interest allowed after Jul
1, 1898, on fixed deposits

3 per cent., 6 inontlii
3 per cent., 12 months 4

per cent.

Pioneer Bui'ding and
Loan Association.

Assets, Dee. 31, 1898, f110,803.31
Money loaned on approvod security
A Savings Hank for monthly deposlU
Houses built on tho monthly Install

mont plan.
Eighteenth Sorlos of Stock Is nov

opened
Ofkickiis: T. P. Lansing, President

H. B. Koso, O. B. Gray
Tiuasiirurj A. V. Oear, Secrotary.

DiitMrroiw: T. p. Lansing, 8. B, Row
A. V. Ooar, A. V. Kooeh, J. a, Roth
woll, llonry Smith, J. J. MoLoan, J. D
Holt, 0. B. flrny.

For fnrthor particulars apply to
A V. GEAR, Bcorotary.

Chamber of Commerce rooms,
oiilco Hours: IU::iO-l:3- 0p. m.

Vuinrlmii Mrt.juMi.jor Horvico
Mii-mii- c Tumplo. Toluphone
411

(Iimi'i1j Mi'8iniifor Horvico
iiiwiimo and pnoknuoa,

To(ij)lionta7H.

ITALIANS OF THE SOUTH

Review of Tbelr Career ar Laborers Id

Agriculture.

Recent LjDcLlog Very Much Deplored Indus-

trious and Hake Good Citizens

Racial Factor.

New Orleans, Aug. 1. Tbo
lynching of tho five Italians at
Tallulah, La., and tho ordering
away of tho other Italians in Ma
disou parish may temporarily
check the Italitn immigration in-

to north Louisiana and thereby
interrupt a movement which iB

having an extraordinary iufluence
on Louisiana and promises to
ha6ten a solution of the color or
raco question. The interruption,
though, is likely to be only tern
dorary.

The Italians scorn to be tho on
ly raco that can labor successfully
and compete with the negro in the
semi-tropic- climate of Louisi
ana. They have been arriving for
tho last twenty years at the rate of
many thousands each yoar,
and the census soon to
bo taken will chow that largely
bocauso of this immigration dis
tricts and parishes which former-
ly had a large majority of ne
groea are now white. Among
tbeeo are Plaqoemine. Assump-
tion, Terrebonne, Iberia aud.ot.
John. Tho Italian immigration
has natually been largest in south-
ern Luuisiaim in the territory
around New Orleans, where thero
is already a large Latin popula-
tion. Tbonco it has apreaa.iato
the northern parishes,' where it
has met with a far from hearty
welcome; bat tho Italians seem to
have the patiooco and persever-
ance of the Obiuese, enduring
persecution and overcoming pre-jndic- o

by mere persistence.
Triumph Over Perjudlc.

No better evidence could bo
presented to this triumph over
bitter prejudice than is found
right here in Now Orleans. The
Parish Prison lynohiug of eight
years ago was a blow from which
many thought tho Italian colony
of Now Orleans would never re-
cover. Perhaps G.000 or 8,000
Italians loft Now Orleans then,
seeing no hope or future for
themselves here, and sottlod in
Memphis, St. Louis, Chicago and
at other points. But tho Italians
havo lived down the Hennossy
assassination and the disoredit of
tho Mafia, and havo more than re
gained their former position. Tbo
Italian colony of New Orleans
has doubled in numbers since the
Parish Prison lynching affair, and
in wonlth and standing has ad-

vanced far more. It has taken
tho first pluco among tho foreign
population of New Orloans, Thoro
are now two daily Italian papers
in New Oi loans, and Enrico
Oavalli, tho editor of ono of them,
tho o, is tho re-

presentative appointed by the
Italian Governmont to invustigati
tho Tallnlnli lynohing, Bohools
havo boon established, at whluh
Hie Italians nro taught, not only
English but tlmir motlior tongue,
ami King Humbert, through the

Italian Consul, has contributed
liberally to tho support of those
hoIiooIs, wbiob keop alivo a love
for Italy in the beartsof its sonB.

Italian Good Workmen,

The status of the Italians has
been vry much improved of late.
Thoy dropped the band organ long
ago, and they never took to barb
eriug, shoo cleaning or streot
work, aa in New York. From cob
bling they have branched out into
the mauufacturo of shoes, 'and
they control some of the largest
factories iu the South. Tbo fruit,
vegetable and fish trades they have
absolutely controlled einco they
first came, for they are without
rivals in peddling. They are ra-
pidly orowdiog into the corner
grocery business, formerly mono-
polized by Irishmen and Ger-
mans, and into nearly all lines,
evea the learned professions. Lt
terly they have been quite conspi-
cuous in politics.

It is, however, in the country
districts that the Italians are mak-
ing themselves most felt. Thiqo-fourth- s

of tbe Italian immigrants
are from Naples or Sicily. Thoy
are peasants, accustomed to farm
work, and they come over bore to
work on tbe sugar plantations.
Thoy come from- - limited areas
evon in Sicily and Naples. Tup
little town of Contessa Entellina,
for instance, has more of its citi-
zens in Louisiana thin at home;
and (Jefalu, from which camn all
tho men lynohed in Madison par-
ish tbe other day, has several
thousand of its sons and daught-
ers io Louisiana. The immigrants
aro with raro exceptions a hardy,
robust race, willing to work and
improvions to the climate. Tbe
Immigration Commissioner at
this port declares that the charact-
er of the Italians arriving is stead-- '
ily improving. They find work thn
day they arrive. Some oome over
in the summer, work through tho
grinning season, wnon wages are
high, and return to Italy in the
whiter with their earnings; but
this praotiao is dying out andla
majority of the immigrants como
to stay, learn English, or some-
thing like English, as soon as tbev
can, and apply for naturalization
papors. JNot a few adopt English
names like Brown. Smith or
JoneB, in order to be thorough
Americans, xuey aoir tneir pict- -

uresquo costumes within a week
of their arrival and pick up a
oheap imitation of Amorioan
dress,

riitnter. Are SatUlled. '

Thoy make uood laborers and
givo perfect satisfaction to the
pianiors, Deiqg infinitely superior
to tbe negroes, The Louisiana
planters hnvo boon for years try
ing to got some substitute for tho
negrooB, wno are not trustworthy.
The Italians come nearest to ful- -
hlling all conditions. Thoy are
well satisfied with their wages and
save money where the nenro
cannot. Thov tin not. firinir Hiirl
cause little trouble. They aro
willing to hv'fl in the same natilnH
as the uegrooa nod to work with
mora in tu& litids on equal terms
and tbev work hard ami faithful!-- -

Thoy havo, therofore, given satis-
faction Bnd are rapidly crowding
tho uegro back from the sugar dis-
trict, In all tho districts immo-i- l

lately around Now Orlouns,
WliUm tie IlOIro fnrninhnd nlnn
tenths of tho labor ton ynara ago,
tho Italians aro in n majority to.
day. Now Orloans was a whito
oasis in tho midst of t population

ovorwholmingly negro at tho last
census; the new enumeration will
show that Plaqueraine and St.
Barnard below, Jefferson and St.
John above; Terrebonne, Latour-che- ,

Iboria and St. Martin's on
the wo at havo become whito, that
is havo a majority of. whita pop-
ulationthanks to tho immigration
of tbo Italians and the rapid in-

crease of the Aoadians (breathron
of Evangeline), tbe two races
wbiob aro doing' tho most to
support tho Southern theory of
"white supremacy,"' but" who are
looked down on with contempt by
tbo 'Americans, tbo crenlosand tbo
other white races.

Boclal Poaltlon lumoloui.
The Dosition of the Itnlinn in

Lousiana is very anomalous be--
causo or the raco, or rather the
nogro question. Neither tbe
whites nor tho negroes know how
to class blm he is, as it were a
link connecting the whjte and
blaok racos. Swarthy in color,
the Sicilians are darker than the
grides and quadroons, the negro
half-bree- of so'uthern Louisiana,
but tbey are undoubtedly whito.
On tbo other hand, tbey arowill--in- g

to live iu tho samo quarter's
with tho negroes and to work side
by side with them, and seom
wholly destitute of that anti-necr- o

Dreiudioe wliinh in nnn nf
the diatincaiahinr- - fpnilnrna nf nil
tbe white races in tbe Sontb. It
cinnot be said that this attitnHn
of the Sicilians toward the negro
has won his gratitude Ho looks
upon tbo Italian with pretty much
mucn tno same reeling as no enter-
tained of old toward the poor
whitO trash. He baa no rAnnnnt
for the Italian and refuses to troat
him with the rospeot and

to other white inon.
Ho will uot take' off 'his hat to
him or call him "Miator," a word
which is never applied under any
circumstances to tho negro in the
South, oven when Colonel and
Judg'e'are used," land which, tho
negro always uses of the whitos

It is the aamn with thn uhitna
Tho averago'manwill classify tho
population as whites, dagoes and
nearoos. This is the nxnTAnntinn
of the lynohing of Italians in

JNot )i pnrcont. but
100 per cent, of tho whito men
lynched in this State have hnnn
Italians. There have jbeen
.whpleaile fallen lynchings in
New 'Orleans. St. Charles, St,
John and Madison. Tho un-
written law of the South is that a
white man shall notbe-!ynoho-

So matter what hid nrimo tin to
entitled to .trial by law and a legal
unmiiuu J.un uuijr cun(HUO IB
tbo Italian, who in this rospeot
Das piaoea on tortus ot equality
with the negro, If tho Italian
kills a white tii'iu, thai is, a noil-Italia-

ho is likely to Ih lync'ied
for it.

This rule hag nroviilnil in all
parts ot the State, As lotij m tho
Italians iu Now Orlnann nnn.
fined their killings to their own
raco no especial attontion was
paid to tbo matter. When, how-ove- r,

thev killed an Amnrtnnn Mm
Chief of Polioo, Hennossy, olevon
wore lynoueu. It should bo said,
,by tho way, that the excuse givou
bv tho Italians for thn TTnimnami
assassination was that ho inter
fored iu an Italian nuarrol, Tim
PrOTOllZanoa and Mntrannna liml
(jtifimillod nud doalnrodavuiiilotta
(waium quo n ouior, uonnoHsy,
who was a friond of ProvoncauoB,
interfered, bringing liiiaeolf, so

the Italian assassins said, under
the Italian vendetta cod. It was
the same in St John tho Baptist,
whore the killing of a oroole by
an Tfalinn rnanlfnrl in thn lvnnli.
ing of all tho Italians in tbe parish
jail; whilo in Madison tbo mere
assault on Dr. Hodgo was con
sidoreu good ground for wbolosalo
lyncbiog. Porbaps tbo situation
thero was never better exemplified
than in the interviews with lead-
ing citizens of Madison, who de-

clared that the hanging of the
Italian' prisoners was nooessary in
tho interest of "whito supremacy,"
although just whero "whito supre-
macy' tbo battle cry of the north
Louisiana Anglo-Saxon- s, was in-

volved ib tbe killing of wbito men'
by other white men, it is difficult
to explain.

In tho matter of ln and order
tbore has been a marked improve-ment-nmon- g

tho Italians. If the
Mafia ever existed, it Jb thorougly
dead now. It was rbolioved in by
the Italians themselves, and many
of the better class'paid blackmail
to those whoi used tbe name of
Mafia to frighten them with. Tbe
vendetta prevails among f the
newly arrived immigrants, bat they
soon drop it and go to law to settle
tboir diapntes. Formerly it was
considered dishonorable and cow
ardly for a Sicilian to testify in a
court against an oppressor; but
now all do RO. Thn nmnnnt nf
crime among them is small and is
decreasing. Their worst weakness
is the hereditary tendonoy to take
immediate vengeance for a wrong
with thn Irnifn tlm niofr.1 V.r olir.1.
guu. In the second goneraiion tho
j.taiian-America- n is an American,
industrious, progrossivo and public-sp-

irited.

Such is the race which now con-
stitutes tho largest foreign element
in tho population of Louisiana,
and offers the Stato tbe best assur-
ance that' it will not become u sec-
ond Africa, like thn nnnat nnnnlru
of South Carolina. It has been
difficult to get white immigrants
to settle in the bottom lanrln nf tho
Mississippi. Other foreigners will
tint nnmA T'lm. fn.i. it... I l J'uv wuim Jkuujr lull IUU UHBV BDU
tho malaria. Tbe man from tbe
North and Went who havn ln.il
oome into Louisiana have, without
exception, settled in the pinolands
or prairies. Tho white immigra-
tion into tho riob alluvial lands of
the Lafourche, Teoho, Atohafalava
ana Mississippi, tho delta of the
creat rivnr. linn lisnn nnnrln ...l.l
ly Italian. It has fared well there
and increased, and it is rapidly
substituting whito for negro labor,
and accomplishing results that
would bavo beon impossible in
any other way. Iu spito of tho
prejudices that exists, the mob out-
break and tho lynchings, tho Ita-
lian is .rapidly solving the negro
l"u"itiu iu uuuiamuu. 11 me

from Ttnltr la.mn ....
tho Italian clement will, iu timoj
1)0 nronoudnralinrr in mnm, t.o.to
of Louisiana. Outrages liko that at
Madiion prove only a temporary
check to this population move-
ment. Thero aro many who do not
uko me ouaugo irom tho old timos
and objeot to theso modern Latins,
but oonsidoriiirr tlm mnMii,, ,;u.
wbiob tho proiudico against thorn
uas woauonea in tho liiBt low years,
it is nrobabln Hint it ..ill i..
com plated disappeared in anothor

Dougliis White who wrote On To
Manila Ims done his worlc aceu.
ntfely,

.kitt&i&j&fc.&XuifeU.
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Bankers.

THE BANK' OF HAWAII, Lid.

JUDD BUILDING,
f Incorporated Under the Laws 1

I op tub Hawaiian Republic.

Capital $400,000

OFFICERS AND DIUKCTOIIS:
Chab. M. Cooke, President'.

P. C. Jones,
O. II. Coo tat, Cashier.

F. C. Atherton, Assistant Cashier.
Honry Watorhouso,

Tom May;
F. W. Macfarla'no,

E. D. Tonnoy,
J;A. McCandlons.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Co-
rporations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
carefully and promptly attend to all
buslnoss connected with banking en-
trusted to it. Soil and purchase Forolgn
Exchango, Issue Lottera of Credit.

SAVINGS DBPARTMENT 1

Ordinary and Term Doposits rocolvod,
and Intorest allowod In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In Pass-
books, copies of which may bo had upon
application.

T1b Yokohama Specie Bank
UMITin

Paid Up Capital Yen 12,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 7,300,000

HEAD OPFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobe, London, Lyons, , New York.Ban Francisoo, Shanghai,

ToW", NugasakI
The Bank buys and receives for coBoc

tlon DIUs of Exchango, Issues Drafts aodLetters of Credit on the above Branchesand Agenclos, and transacts a goneral
banking business.
INTEREST ALLOWE-D-

2? S$ PP"ll 'or 11 nontbi, 4 pr cot b. iOn FUel Dtpot It or 6 roonttn, M "On Find Dtpotlt lor J not, 1
INTEREST ALLOWE-D-

BylhHeJ Office. tYokohro, on Current D- -poll, io ten per diy.
On Fixed Deposit lor ia monthf, 3H per cent p. .

tfew Repnbllc Bollfling. llfiing st, Howlci

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor, Alakea & Halekanwila Ste

Has u large assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Qoods

Constantly on hand,

Estimates given for houst wil-
ing and Eloctrioal plants.

Marine WirinR a speoialty,

THEO. HOFFMANN,
Manaevif

washing

..THE.,

Cor. Queen and Fort Sts.

WHOLESALE
GROCERS AND
IMPORTERS-- v

Sole Agents for POUT COSTA FUtUK.
'PHONE All.

Telephonei 1086 & iji. O, Box

IIAVAIIAIV
Mercantile Agency

Q, II, IIBRRBY, 1 Manager.
Jiidd nulldliiK.

Dimcuit collcctlous a

P. 19.

1


